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perhaps in two weeks the

alaska federation of natives
through its office of public re-
lations and its director jim
thomas tundra times will pub-
lish a 30000 or 35000 special
edition

the issue will be designed to
inform perhaps all native families
throughout the state on the pro

gress and situation of the native
land claims and the progress of
the land bill now under process
in the senate committee on in-
terior and insular affairs under
its chairman sen henry ajackmjackMjack-
son of the state of washington

the AFN public relations of-
fice and the central council of
tlingit and haida indians are

expected to poollundspool funds to help
to carry the cost of thath& publica-
tion and mailing

jim thomas also said that
advertising in the special issue
will be solicited in anchorage
and fairbanks and other cities if
possible

chishisrhis should be an exception-
ally fine opportunity for busi

nesses to reach perhaps allah the
native families in theloutlyingthe outlying
areas of the ifiaffestate aass wellwelt as ii
cities and towns commented
thomthomasas

the advertising rates will prob-
ably be higher for the special
issue and this willbewill be worked out
by the tundra timestlirids stafffffr aandind
the papers comptroller prof

JjimmyMMY Bbedfordedfaf6rd in the very nebeaineaiaf
ruture7futufd

the special radatesyratesytes however
will not apply1pplyepply to our currentcurren
adaeadveadvertisersartisertise rs some of whom havee
faithfully advertised torforyears on
endl but if the current advertis-
ers wish to place newadvenew advertisingiiiisifig
the rates for the special issue
will apply
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CLAIMS opposition ATTACKED
stevensb3trensIL V and berbrborbrborbridgebidgeiidge
laysS it on the linee
atAr anchoragearanchorage meetingmeet

66aaAs all but the most stoneheadedstoneheaded now seem to
aacknowledge that aborlmalaboriginal title is a thing of great value
and dignity in law as well as in equity and conconscienceconscienconstiensciencc
john borbridge told the packed audience of the anchor-
age chamber of commerce meeting ththisis week

the anchorage chamber set
up the meeting to hear sen ted
stevens and gov millers execu-
tive assistant henry pratt who
also talked along with stevens
andd borbidgeborbndgeborfiridge

while pratt doggedly stuck
with millers line of reasoning on
the native land claims at the
meeting sen stevens castigated
those people who would persist
in taking opposition to the claims
with the likelihood of large
award revenues when the claims
solution is implemented by con-
gress9 ess

if you want to assume the
50 million annually stevens

declared the burden of educa-
tion welfare and health services
then be intractibleinfractible dont listen
to any compromise suggestion

that might lead us out of thisthiis
problem

but if you feelfeet as I1 do that
the 2 per cent concept is a diffi-
cult one to swallow but one that
were going to have to find some
way to accomodateaccommodate then listen
to what sen gravel and I1 are
trying to work out

in a surprising move in the
very recent times sen stevens
and sen mike gravelgravelrgravela republi-
can and democrat respectively
have merged their workingplansworking plans
on the land claims during the
course of the bill through con-
gress

the two senators have agreed
that they would work for 2 per
cent concept for a duration of
ten years

borbridge told the anchorage
chamber

66almost to a man the sena-
tors and representatives on the
interior committees of the
houses of congress understand
and are impressed by the fact
that settlement of the land rights
of the alaska natives presents
the nation with what will prob-
ably be its last opportunity to
deal justly with the aboriginal
owners of the land

perhaps borbidgeborbndgebcirbitdge contin
continued ronpageonpageon page 6
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THE HUNTER the hunter from cape prince of hunters of the arctic are now beginning to seek
wales is scanning the waters of the bering strait game in the ever growing cold
for seals oogruks and walrus although the man
is hunting in the warmer weather of spring the ROBERT KOWELUK photograph

certain repeals
on gun control
pleases stevens

alaskasalanskas senator ted stevens
expressed his pleasure with sen-
ate passage of a bill he co-
sponsored to repeal certain am-
munition registration require-
ments imposed by the gun con-
trol act of 1968

passage of this bill is good
news for alaskansalaskasAlaskans the gun con-
trol act of 1968 placed an ex-
treme hardship on many of the
people of our state senator
stevens said

stevens said that the internal
revenue service the bureau in
chargerlcp of enforcing the provisions
of the gun control act of 1968
has already recognized how un-
reasonable some of the provis-
ions of the 1968 act are as far as
alaskansalaskasAlaskans are concerned

at stevens request the IRS
issued a directive last summer
allowing alaskansalaskasAlaskans in certain rur-
al areas to register for the pur-
chase of ammunitionammnitionarnmnition through
the mail by telephone or by
radiotelephoneradio telephone

continued on page ay6y6
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Is WC0 0 arnolds0 ds charges
EDITORS NOTE barry W

jackson and thomas E fenton
law partners in fairbanks have
had a lot of experience working
with native organizations in-
cluding the alaska federation
0of natives tanana chiefs and
fairbanks native association
their scholarly reply to WC
arnold anchorage times col-
umnist brings out the real truth
against the writings of arnold
who has scathingly attacked the
AFN bill and the native land
claims

by BARRY W JACKSON
and THOMAS E FENTON
the series of explanatory arti-

cles by WC arnold on the native
landizndiund claims is interesting but
many of the facts stated bear
little relation to reality may we
take this opportunity to correct
the record

the natives have no claim
for title or compensation which
can be established by legal ac-
tion the natives have abori-
ginal title to mostofmostofalaskaymostofalaskaAlaska a

right to exclusive use and occu-
pancy as against all persons other
than the US in court this right
can normally be vindicated only
by the US attorney as attorney
for the guardian of the alaska
natives the secretary of interior

the united states congress
may extinguish expropriate ab-
original title and give the land to
third persons and in this event
compensation by the united
states is not a right protected
by the esth5thsth amendment no prop-
erty shall be taken without just
compensation but if paid by
the US is an act of grace the
congress has uniformly made
such payment

instead of extinguishing abor-
iginal title congress may rec-
ognize it convertingconvefting4t it into a
title protected by the esth5thsth amend-
ment

until ababoriginal0rigihal title is ex-
tinguishedtingushed orrecognizedrecognizedor by con
gressitgrassit concontinuesfinues and the courts
will uphold it inmi an appropriate
action forexamplefor example inM state vs
hickel one of the issues is

whether congress through the
statehood act and other actions
has extinguished the aboriginal
title of the land of the natives of
nenanabenana selected by the state if

continued on page 6

tundra titimes9mes thomasmas
richardsS jr jojoinsms navyavy

thomas richards jr the tal-
ented young repreporterorter photo
grapher for the tundra times
for nearly a year has joined the
navy and is at the present time
training at the naval base in san
diego

richards was just about to be
drafteddrafied bbyV the armyammyanarmyanandd hhee de-
cided tondintojdinto join the navy he hopes
that hishig newspaper wnwritingting abil-
ity and photography work wiwill1
help to get him an assignment
that would follow along these
lines

before leaving young rich-
ards expressed a wishmish that he

return to work for tundra times
upon being mustered out from
the navy

he is the son of thpmas
richards sr aandnd his wifewite doro-
thy who were borri andadd raised at
kotzebue capt richrichardsorichards1Richardsards1 is a
veteran iiipilotlatl6t forfbi the wien con-
solidatedsolidated

the elder richards began fly-
ingin9 for the airline around 1947
frilopilotingting two sealers he now
fliesries the boeing 737

tom jr iiss 2010 years old and
lived with his family in fair-
banks


